
Starbuck� Men�
10814 Fawcett Ave, 91733, South El Monte, US, United States

(+1)6268009417 - https://www.starbucks.com/store-locator/store/1026077

A complete menu of Starbucks from South El Monte covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Starbucks:
outer: autobahn adjacent stand alone. go through wraps around the back. parking is sufficient, but not expansiw.

four stars. indoors: holy kuh, it's really nice inside. furniture looks completely new and they have chairs, long
tables and almost food style bank and table combos. sure this is a converted almost food spuck, but they have
made a great job. five stars! vibe: a random place for such a beautiful load. it wa... read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also
come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't

like about Starbucks:
While waiting, (a long time for mobile order), I bought holiday coffee beans, they had a 30% sale signs on them

but after I purchased them I noted no discount. When I asked the sales person about the sale, she stated, Oh the
sale ended yesterday I mentioned, Maybe you should take the signs down . She repliedit, It says it on the fine

print (which she had to lift out of bin to read), Do you want your money back There... read more. At Starbucks in
South El Monte, there are scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well

as hot and cold drinks, The guests of the establishment are also thrilled with the comprehensive selection of
various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. In addition, there are fine American menus, such

as burgers and grilled meat, They also present nice South American meals to you on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Desser�
PUTO

Vietnames� specialtie�
BUN CHA

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Froze� Drink� &amp;amp;
Smoothie�
FRAPPUCCINO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:30 -22:30
Tuesday 04:30 -22:30
Wednesday 04:30 -22:30
Thursday 04:30 -22:30
Friday 04:30 -23:00
Saturday 05:00 -23:00
Sunday 05:00 -23:00
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